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HAVE YOUR
Serge or Summer Clothes

rVlAOEl TO ORDiR BY
THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,

6oal Exchange Bulldlno. WYOMING AVENUE.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Buffalo Wins ihe First of tbe Series in

Scnatoo.

HARPER RECEIVES POOR SUPPORT

Otherwise the Disoun Might Have
; Kern lUTt'iilrdtinuu'i d

at Providence and Springfield Pre
vented by Wet UruandM ilLro
llarre's Pitcher Were n Little Out

- ol'tienr.

Yesterday's Results.
' Bufislo id Scrantoa U

Toronto 15 Wllkt.t-Barr- e 9

Koran ton might huve won the first
game of t!ic series with ltitffalo if Hur- -.

per hu'l lifcn well niniort"il. Seran-ton- 's

defeat ties Ihe rlul) with SpriiiK-Hel- d

In Inn lluoe. At Wllkes-liarr- e Jt
wns snm.-whu- t different: the support
was all rlRht but the pitching was not,

, and the OannOluns won.
The Syracuse-P;iritiglli'l- (l and

games were prevented
f by wt grounds.

Percentage Kecord. ,

P. w. u iu
Providence S3 1'4 .717

HojhestiT 37 2i U
Turonto M VJ 1j .Kj3
Syrwi-ii- :t! J7 1j .Ml

: Hurfalo 3S 1! 111

Wlll;-Hurr- e ;r. 1:1 .Wl
Scrantnn :ti 11 22 .sa
Bliilnglli'Kl Si 12 1!4 .1:1

Today' I'.ustcrn Leugue Uanies,
Buffalo at
Toronto at Wilk"S-B;irr- e.

Rochester at Providence.
Byraeuse ut S)rlnglleld.

VERY ROCKY, VERY.

Harper Pitched as Well as the Buffalo

Twirlera but His Support Was

Very Poor.

The Barons threw nwuy the chance to
win the first game in the series with
UutTalo. The Bisons made 14 hits for
25 bases and IS runs; the Barons made
13 hits for 21 bases and 13 runs. So the
hitting was only slightly In the visitors'
favor, but their majority of two bases
was more than balanced by Harper's
control. He gave mi Iufph on talis,
struck out three men and hit four.
Eleven bases on balls were given by the
two Buffalo twirlera. So there is only
the error column left to consider. Of
HufTulo's two errors only one cost a run.
Scl an ton's eight were all costly. The
earned runs were 9 and 9. This sum-
mary ought to furnish a sufficient diu- -

I it the first Inning Oremmlnger col-
lided with Wuril at first. Ward re-

ceived the Bison's shoulder squarely on
the side of tils head and went to grass.
The collision was unintentional. Time
was called and the game was delayed
five minutes. The senator finally round-
ed to and played another inning, when
he had to retire, Outcalt taking his
jiluce. Ward Is not seriously hurt and
will be In the game today.

HRRNDON WAS WILD.
Herndon.who started to nltch for Buf- -

fulo, was very effective for five innings,
though he gave evidence of wlldness,
which came In unmistakable form In the
sixth. In that inning, after giving
three bases on balls and permitting a
double by Orittln, a home run by Ma-
gulre and a three-bagg- er by Hutchin-
son, he was taken out and Wadsworth
was substituted. The latter was wilder
than he had any license to he, giving
five bases on balls In five innings and a
half.

It was a game of heavy hitting.
Fields knocked one over the fence at
right center, the first fair fly to go over
tne ruioe this year, and Stahl and Ma-
gulre made homers on drives to the
left Mt-l- corner. There were two three- -
naggers and six doubles.

Latham's base on balls, and stolen
, base and a fly to the outfield, and Grem- -

, minger's failure to stop it when It came
In, gave the Barons one for a stirter,

The Bisons made two on two doubles
and a single in the first, and In the
second scored four times on four singles,
a hit by pitcher, a steal and Magulre's
error when but two runs were In and a
chance wns offered to retire the side.

We earned one In the third on Lath- -
arn's force hit and steal and Hutchin
son's single. The PlFons made four
sending the score up to Hutchin-
son made a fumble and with one out
muue anoiner wnicn witn a single, a
force hit and Field's homer gave the
Visitors thplr four

- SIX 8CRANTOX RUNS.
The Barons made the score In the

fourth. Grlflin'8 double, a walk to Ka
gan and Magulre's home drive pulled
In. .three runs. Bases on balls to Ber
ger and Harper and Hutchinson's
triple supplied two more. Meaney had
two. balls and no strikes on him when
Wadsworth entered the box. Meaneygot
his four and when he started to steal
and drew the ball Hutch scored
Meaney was run down on the line.

The Bisons Increased their lead and

Thtr Are Now Madt In America Cycles of

Cheap, High Grade

and r Quality
W Sell High tirade and Humbcr Quality.

Humber Quality.. $110
; Union Crack-a-Jac- k 100

;Eri.;.... , 75
a , Drop In and Examine the Brown Lip

Chsnieable dear on Our
. CRACK-A.JAC-

CHASE & FARRAR
' LladM StrettV Opp. Court Houit.

made the score In the fifth on Ha-cuir-

wild throw, a tingle and Stahl's
homer.

In the sixth the Barons with two out,
following- - Meaney's force hit got three
earned tallies on singles by Outcalt and
Griffin, and a double by Easan. The
Ilisans did better. Harper's poor assist.
Smith's triple, a hit by pitcher. Wise's
single, Stahl's double and Hutchinson's
fumble and bad throw made five runs
possible. Score. S.

The Kiron's didn't score again. The
Barons got two more, one In the seventh
on Iierger's single and Clymer's failure
to stop Latham's grounder and one In
the ninth on Meaney's two-bagg- er

which followed force hit.
The score in detail:

St'RA.TYN
a.h. it. P.O. A.

Latham, 3b .... ... 4 3 1 U

, 2b . ... t 3 S

jleaney. rf ... 4 1 2 0
Ward lb ... 2 0 2 0
Outwit, Hi ... 4 1 ti 0

i rUtln, cf 3 1

Kagnn. If 1 0
Muguirc, ss .... 1 r.

Berger, c 5 v

liurper, p I u 1

Totals 35 13 l: 24 10 8

BIKKALO.
A.B. R. 11. P.O. A. K

Clymer, cf ;i 1 0
Wise, 2b 5 4 4 3 S t

Stuhl, rf ti 3
Fields, lb 11

Oremnilnger, 3b . 0
OooiinouKu, If .. 1

Kltchcy, kh :t

Smith, c 3

Hrndon, p 0

Wadsworth, p .... 1

Total 43 IS 14 27 1 2

Scranton 1 0 1 6 0 3 1 0 113
Buffalo 2 4 4 0 3 5 0 0

Earned runs Scranton , Buffalo 9.
Tno-ba- s hits tlrlttln, Kanan. Meaney,
Wise, Klelds Stahl. Three-lia- s hits
lltit.-hln.io- Smith. Home runs Magutre,
PtehlM, Stahl. Sacritlce hits Luthum,
Kuguii. Stolen busea-L'nth- ain S. Clymer
3. Lert on bases Heranton , Buffalo 6.

tilrwk out P.y HurpHV Hermlon. Smith,
Stahl: by Hermlon, Hutchinson; by
Wadsworth. .Magulre 2. Double plays
Hutchinson to .Mdgulre to Outcalt; Fields
to Wise. Firwt on errors Buffalo 7. First
on balls Off Hrrndon , off Wadsworth 5.

Hit by pitcher By Harper 4. Implre-Doesch- er.

Time 2. 43.

WILKES-BARR- E ALSO.

Kecmtn Was Kasy and Conkley Was
Very M ild.

Wllkes-Harr- e, Pa., June 10. Toronto
won the gume from Wilkes-Barr- e today
when Keenun gave two men their bases
on balls and allowed live others to hit
him safely. As there were indications
that the Canadians Intended to keep up
the bombardment he was taken out of
the box and Coakley substituted.

The lutter was erratic in his delivery.
too, sending Hix men to first on balls.
Staley was hit hard at times, but h"- -

kept the hits scattered. Attendance bCO.

WILKKS-rtAKR-

A.B. R. II P.O. A. K.
Lytic. If .. 1 t 0 0

Smith, 3b .. 1 0
.ezolte, 1'f t 1

lletts, cf ... 1

Boiincr, 2b . 4 7

Kali. It) .... 0 9
Mc.Vluhon, s 4

lilgglns. c . 3

Keenun l 0
Coakley. p 0

Totals 4o 27 19 0

TORONTO.
A.B. K. 11. P.O. A. E.

Delehanty, ss 1

Freeman, rf 3 1 0 1

Paddcn, 2b 5 3 3 2

Wright, cf 4 2 3 2

.utentierg, lb 1 2 11

Casey, c 6 2 5

O'Brien, If 1 2 1 1

Powse, 3b " 1 3 3

Staley, 1 5 I 2 0

Totals 39 15 18 27 12 4

Wllkes-Barr- e 0 1 0 0 4 0 1 2 -9

Toronto e 0 0 0 1 5 1 0 215
Karneil runs Wllkes-Barr- e 7 .Toronto 8.

First base by errors Wllkcs-Bnrr- e 3. Left
on bases Wllkes-Barr- e 9, Toronto 4. First
base on balls-O- ff Keenun 2, off Coakk--
(i. Struck out By Coakley 1, by Staley 3.

Homo runs Bet ts, Wright. Three-bas- e

hits Wright, O'Brien, Casey, Coakley.
Two-bas- e hits Bonner 2, Dlgglns, Luten-bcr-

O'Brien, Dowse. Stolen bases Bon-
ner, Karl. Dclehumy, Paddcn, Lutenberg.
Double playp Mc.Mahon to Bonner to
Karl; Bonner to MeMahon to Karl. Wild
pitches Coakley 2. Passed balls DIs-gln- s

1. Umpire Uaffney. Time 1.35.

STATE LEAGUE.

At Phamokln R.H E
Shamoktn 0 0 0 4 4 0 2 0 8- -18 17 6

Carbondalo 1 1 4 2 7 0 0 0 0- -15 19 3

Butteries Ames and Mllllgan; Luby unj
Patchen. Umpire King.

At Lancaster R.H. 13.

Lancaster n 4 0 2 2 0 0 0 0-- 8 12 1

Athletics 0 0 0 0 0 3 110 0-- 3 7 4

Batteries Yenger and Rmth; Keener and
Schaub. Umpire Horntfng. s

At Kaston R.H.B.
Huston 0 1 02100004 7 ti

Pottsvllle 1 0 0 0000203 4 4
Batteries KUroy and Flanagan; Koelil

nnd Smith.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cleveland and Baltimore were the
only two of the first division to win yes
terday. The middle division lost and
all the talleuders, Louisville excepted,
lost. Ilooklyn, Pittsburg and Chicago
are head and head. Hawley pitched a
fine game for Pittsburg, holding the
Brooklyns down to one run. The game
at Washington was about as tedious and
uninteresting a contest as has probably
been played by a major league rlttb in
years. The colts winning In tfce last
inning. Cleveland made It three straight
from Philadelphia.

Prrct-iititg- c Ucccrd.
V,'. T,. P.C.

i 13 .i;u7

J? 15 .1113

--'7 18 ,'HI
2D v 19 ,57S

23 18 .Ml
21 20 ..",12

21 22 ,188
20 21 .m
22 23 .18
20 21
13 29 .310

9 3:1 .214

R.H.E.

Cleveland :su

Baltimore ..,
Cincinnati '. 45

Philadelphia 45

Boston 41

Washington ,. 41

Brooklyn 43

Pittsburg ..' 41

Chicago 4.1

New York 44

St. Louis , 42

Louisville .... 42

At Washington

Chicago 0 4 0 1 0 3 1 2 3--14 15 3

BHtterles Mercer and AlcUtllre; Friend
nnd Klttrldge. Umpires Weldnian and
Keefe.

At Baltimore R.H.E.
Baltimore 0 1 2 1 0 0 1 4 12 0
Loulsvlllo 0 00000000--0 7 2

Batteries Hemming and Koblnson; Hill,
MeDermott, Miller and Warner. Umpire

At New York R.H.15
New York 3 0 0 S 0 0 8 0 110 13 2

Cincinnati 100003003 BKi 2

B'atteHes Doheny, Clarke and Farrell;
Fisher and Vaughn. Umpire Imslle.

v
At Philadelphi- a- ' ' R.H.E.

Philadelphia 1 0 00 001 00- -8 6 0
Cleveland ...........01100010.-61-0 1
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Batteries Carsey and Grady; Cuppy and
Zlmmer. empire Hurat.

At Krooklyn R.H a
Brooklyn 9 I 0 0 0-- I 4 1

liiulur OAZSutfuO 4 1

Hatteries Kennedy ami tlrim; Hawl.y
and Jlerritt. rmplre Campbell.

At Boston Boston vs. St. Louis No
game, wet grounds.

HARVARD WINS.

Lark Favored Priacctoa, bat They
Played a Miserable C.arae.

Princeton, N. J.. June 10. The Prince-
ton commencement week ended most
dismally In the base ball game with
Harvard today In which the visitors
scored 8 runs to Princetons 5. Prince-
ton undoubtedly made as poor a display
in the field as v.aa ever given on the
Varsity grounds, and First Baseman
Kelly was responsible for a large share
of it.

Luck favored the orange and black
for the first six Innings and the score
was then Princeton 5, Harvard 2. Wil-

son pitched for nearly five Innings when
his arm fcue out and he exchanged
places with Easton. Then the trouble
begsn. A single, an error by Kelly and
Burgess' base on being hit by a pitched
ball tilled the bases. Hands then let out
a three bagger and brought them all In

and tied the score In the seventh. The
bases again filled In the eighth when
Clnrkson singled, bringing In Dean and
Burgess. Chundler had already scored
ami Princeton's downfall was complete.

The Tigers could only knock high Hies
In the ninth and were readily retired.
Thus Harvard has won her first game
in tbe series with Princeton. Score:

AtPrlnceton H.H.K.
Princeton 0 02201000--5 2 7

Harvard tl 1100033 8 7 3

Batteries Kaston and Wilson and W.
Smith; Paine and Scanned.

I.rliigh Dcleitls I'. P.
Philadelphia, June 10. LohlRh defeated

PennsyB anla today for the llrst time .In

sl. years. Leliihh bunched Its hlu r.t
the time Pennsylvania was making lis

' K.H.K.errors.
Lehigh 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 3 7 10 5

Pennsylvania ......1 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 0- -ti 13 4

Batteries W. Oarrlson and Carmen;
Ritchie and UMdleton.

STATE LEAGUECRASH.

York Disbands and Carbondale Is on the

Verge of It Players to Go

to Pottsvllle.

York, Pa., June 10. The York State
league club disbanded this morning.

Philadelphia, June 10. The disband-men- t

of the York club will probably
bring about a rearrangement of the cir-

cuit and the formation of a six-clu- b

league.
The probabilities now are that Car-

bondale will disband and that the play-

ers of thut club will be transferred to
Pottsvllle and a stronger team made
up In that city from the players of the
two clubs.

RIOT OVER BALL GAME.

The Ilarvni-d-Priiu'Cto- Game the
ludircct Cause of Broken Heads.
Huston, June 10. A riot took place In

Ilurvard snuure tonight and as a result
several Harvard students have
severe bruises and several Cam-
bridge policemen are nursing wounds.
It all happened as a result of
the student exuberance over the
victory the Harvard base ball club
secured at Priceton. Three students
were locked up and one was bo badly
cut about the head that a physician was
called to the police station. Twelve
stitches were taken In the wound. He
Is Arthur T- - Pilling, a sophomore. The
nthee students are Goldthwalt Dorr, a
Junior, and Clay Brlggs, a special stu
dent.

Patrolmen Corcoran, Murray, Meiu-ro- y

and Dynan were roughly handled
and the coat of the first named was
stripped from his back. The others
were struck In tho face with fists and
stones. This all occurred after the of
ficers had uttempted to arrest Brlggs on
the charge of discharging firearms in
the street.

DIAMOND DUST.

Tf fPi 1r tmltii
Lowe and Hamilton lead the Boston team

in hitting.
Doescher will never be accused of being

a home umpire.
Johnson is recovering from ills bronenm

trouble. Ho occupied a seat on the bench

it is doubtful that Johnson will be uble
to go In the box today. If he is not strong
enough. Brown will go in.

' old Bobby Caruthers Is managing the
Burlington team, of the Western associa-
tion, and making a success of it.

....I. lin.'lo la lining .tllHt Whflit the CrilicS,IUi i "
predicted he would not big
ground ut the llrst Dug, anu saving tnwi
on wild throws.

"Charley Morton meets with nn accident,
- aibii nf fm iir.oili'c." savs Sliort- -

ing Life. That's a good way to get In
training for the Job. cnariey.

i,,,riipu himself like a ball ulay

cr. He la somewhut nervous at bat, but
he will outgrow It. His one error yestur.
.iiiv was on a missed grounder. It was a

ditttcult chance and the error Is txtus
- n,w ipoAmtin.nusIp controversy niav
llnally have to be settled by the board of
manirpra nf Ihe National league. Husle's
miuiue., . .

i k ,tivouiintun (h not sustained bvBMllini I' J ,v. -
the facts, as can be plainly shown unou

a full hearing or tne case; inai uiu rquuy
of the case Is clearly with Kusle, as cun

u.lll Ka i.lranflv nHtnbllslled.
"(live me the outfielder who studies the

opposing batsmuti, and their way or nil-.!.- ...

i.a Vinii " ynva vnur Unci Anson.
"I don't give a Btraw for an otiMlelder
Who makes brilliant caicnes uiiiesa lie
places himself Tor each miter, ur course,
all fielders aim to locat the ball that Is

v... m i,v thn mnn fit the bat. but many
of them slip up on their bearings. One
. 1. i,a miacnina nirnlnut nn outfielder

'VJ L ma, w ,J j
from a minor lensue is that you mun
warn him frequently to snin imu such itr
..l,..,. art Ullrl t'OlYUS 1,1 lrti bit
There ts onu Mick worker In the league,
who hart the fielders guessing, and his
name Is Bntkctt. He bowl them
t...n.,..t. tii.i .hoi. lit nn ii line or .klin-nlni-

IIIIVUMII tv -- '
through tle siass on both skies of the
dlumonu.

AMATEUR BALL N0TES.

The Sunsets, of the South Side, will play
the Harmonies on next Sunday afternoon
on the Hollow grounds ait 3 o clock.

The Dulsles, of Willow street, challenge
any club under 12 years of age. Answer
through The Tribune. John Oetts, niana
uer: John Fltzuardner, captain.

The Populurs, of Tuylor, challenge the
Popular of Mooytc. to n game of base
hall any day this week to be pluyed on
any ground mentioned. Answer through
The Tribune promptly. James Olllgallou,
tnamiger. '

The West Side team challenges the liar
monies, of Uuumore, South Side; Mlnookn
or Eureka base ball teams for a game on
any ground June 14. First come first
served. Answer In The Trlbum-- , stating

rounds. D. Hughes, manager.
. The Violets, of tho South Side, accept
the challenge of the Diamonds and will
ulay them on the Hollow grounds June :
at 10 a. m. Tho Violets players are aa to!
lows: C. Bellcrshlmer, c; J. Stengllne, p,
K. Murphy, ss.; M. Troy, lb.; C. Kraft,
8b.: E. Kolb, 3b. J. Chase, if.; U. ateng.
line, cr.; J. nmenoaon, n.

BICYCLE PROFITS

ARE ENORMOUS

Claim That Manufacturers Have Beea

Making 250 Per Cent.

REAL COST OF BUILDING A BIKE

A Hundred-Doll- ar heel Is Bail! for
Less Than Oar-thi- rd the Price to
tho Kctail Uurer-Fignr- cs for the
KtateuientMantirnctarers' Har-
vest of Wealth.

If you buy a wheel for $100 you pay
t'iU profit, says the Cincinnati Enquir-
er. You may purchase a more costly
wheel, and pay more profit. In fact, and
In proixirtlon, or you may got a much
cheaper wheel and pay relatively the
same profit, which will be about 250 per
cent.

Then don't wonder when you see new
cycle signs on our streets every day,
find bicycle shops at every available
site, and all sorts of shops going Into
the business by mixing wheels with
other merchandise.

Here Is a new foundation on which to
erect a fortune ott muehronm growth.
Family wealth has often been founded
on war contracts, patrimony has been
worked out of and piled upon "rich
strikes" in the "diggins." millions have
been multiplied from spouting oil wells,
and Dame Fortune's smile has bPen
suddenly called forth by other means
that have brought the comfortable ns- -
surance of millions to the third and
fourth generation.

Now there appears a new "open se
same to the cave of wealth. The bi-

cycle hns become a wheel of fortune to
turn out riches. We have men of wealth
who benr such names ns "mttcnate,"
'king," and "emperor" and other titles

that Imply the power thut money glvps.
Now we are to have the "Bike Haron."

Every purchaser of a wheel knows
what It cost him, but very few know
what It costs to produce a wheel before
the profits are attached. The amount
of profit derived from the sale of mer-
chandise is usually a jealously guarded
secret. and the larger the profit the more
dllttcult it Is for the purchaser to learn
the actual cost of production, nnd how
much of what he pays goes into pro-tit- s.

,
This is particularly true of blcycles.f
Try It and see.

EVADING THE QUESTION.
If retailers attempt to give the infor

mation they will multiply the correct
figures by two or threee. If the manu-
facturer Is asked, he will evade the
question, or perhaps quite properly say:

"It Is none of your business."
Hut there are tens of thousands of

wheelmen who Individually know that
the particular wheel he himself Is rid
ing cost him $100 or thereabout, and
would like to know what it cost the
man who constructed It. at the same
moment It stood In its glittering beauty
a completed bicycle. If you have an
ordinary high grade wheel that you
were asked $100 for. you are here In-

formed that It cost Its manufacturer
$30.31. The information Is reliable, for
It comes from an unquestionable source.
Here are the figures on the cost of Its
various parts:
Handlebar T $
Two head clips
Two bolts and nuts :'
Crown (rtoedvlng fork sides)
Seat-po- st bracket ,

Crank Manger
Brace Hp
Rear fork ends
Adjustments ts
f rame braces 05
Reinforcements n
Handlebar clump (17

Seat post T w

Two head cups y
Crown cone i
Head adjusting cone m

nut m
Lamp bracket 03

lne hundred balls in
Rims , 00
Tires .vi
Saddle 2 50
Pedals j o
Orips ai
Nipples on spokes IS
Washers -t

Spokes 70
Hubs SO

Tubing 3 uo

Fork sides m
Crank parts (,0
Large sprocket 40
Chain )

Nickeling 2 "0
Knamcllng 1 ml

Labor In assembling parts 5 W

Total $30 31

PROFIT ON EXTRA ORADKS.
Now, if you wish a wheel particular-

ly fine, with the best of finish, full of
artistic lines, and suited to the most
cultivated taste, you arp the man the
dealer is looking for. You will pay more
money and much more profit for such
a wheel. You pay $12n or $150, and such
wheels cost more to produce than the
foregoing ligures show.

The rhns may cost $1.2.", the tires $12,
the saddle $4. and the pedals $1.60. Then
the flniBh will be better than the stand-
ard wheel, and there will be more nickle
plating on it.

Of course, you may go In silver or gold
plating, or into solid sliver or gold, and
extend the cost to any figure you wish;
but the further you go the greater pro-
portionate profit you will pay.

On the other hand you may Indulge in
the false economy of going to the other
extreme and buying the cheapest wheel
to be found, but even then ynu are pay-
ing about the same percentage of profit.
You may go below the standard mark of
$100, a dollar at a time, through the scale
of prices, until you reach the lowest
figures. At the upper end of the scale
there Is not much difference in quality,
and often it is simply in the amount of
profit the seller la willing to accept; but
the price of much cheaper wheels Is
made possible by the grade of material
used nnd the class of workmanship.

There are tlreM that cost $2.f0, saddles
thut cost SO cents and pccpls that cost
40 cents. The second-han- and second,
even third and fourth rate materials,
is sometimes used.

The work of assembling the partB Is
another factor. Jt may be done with
skilled labor that costs $A for each
wheel, or by boys who simply "throw"
the wheels together.

Inquiries among the dealers for single
parts of the bicycle developed the fact
that there was quite a variation in the,'
prices put on tne articles, out an aver-
age shows that the original cost price is
multiplied by five.

A saddle, for Instance, which cost at
the factory SO cents, is sold for $4, and
one which cost $2.50 for $7. Handle bars
that cost from $1 to $l.r0 are sold for $3
and $7. Similar articles listed in the
factory cost at three, five, seven, eight,
ten and twelve cents, cost from 25 cents
to $1. The 28, 30, 40 and 80 cent articles
are sold at from $1.25 to $3.50.

Ho It goes through the list. If a man
anxious to experiment should purchaso
all the various parts of an ordlnnry $100
wheel, one at a time and pay an expert
for putting them together, his wheel
would cost him about $17$.

The manufacturers and dealers ' In
bicycles are making hay while the sun
shines, or, rather, coining money while
the erase lasts". The shrewdest appear
to think that there Is a erase, and that
the trade will settle down to an even
volume, which will vary at times, but
not go at the speed which now it car-
ries it, and which has induced an im-
mense expansion of the business.

BICYCLE RACING RULES.

Chairman Uideon, of the L. A. W.,
AanouBcct t'hauge ia Team Work.
Philadelphia, June 10. Chairman

Gideon, of the L. A. W In this week's
Bulletin says: Attention ts called to a
change in the rule regarding team races.
The rule, as amended, is as follows: "In
a team race, the position of all the con-

testants shall be taken at the end of the
race.

"The first man shall count a number
of points equal to the number of men
starting, the second one less, and so
on."

The rule In regard to official referoes
seems also to be mlsiimlcrrtood. The
rule, as follows, provides that an official
referee must be In charge of every
meeeting.

"An otllcial referee shall be required
to officiate at all meets. National clr-
cult referees must be appointed by the
chairman of the racing board. The
chairman, members and representa-
tives of the National Racing board and
the hnndlcappers In their respective j

states shull be ex -- officio official referees
nnd the chairman and the members of
division racing boards shall be

olllcial referees within their re-
spective divisions. When It Is Impos-
sible to obtain the services of an off-
icial referee then the referee shall be
named by the member of racing board
In charge of the district."

TIPS TO WHEELMEN. .

Lending the wheel is a sign of the double
duii key.

The rider who expectorates tobacco Juk-- e

on the truck will lose a spoke.
The wheelman who allows a hearse to

pass him will die bbefore the year Is out.
To see a small boy with a slungshot be-

side the road Is a prophecy of a puncture.
To be chased by a yellow dog with one

blue eye and one bluck one Indicate a bad
fall.

To attempt to hold up a wo-
man learning to ride Is a sign of a soft
spot.

Kicking the man who asks the make of
your wheel Is a sign of high honors and
riches within the year.

If you take your machine to the repair
shop it ts a sign that you will not buy
that new suit of clothes.

If you pass a white horse driven by a
redhulred ludy your rim will split unless
you say "cajandrum" and hold up two
fingers.

Thes predictions will be bound In pamph-
let form and I trust the day Is not far
distant when they will be found pasted In
the hat of every reputable wheelman.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles'.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and In most cases
removes tne tumors. At druggists, or
by mail, for to rents. Dr. Swayns &
Hon. Philadelphia.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach
Positively Removes All Facial Blemlsbea.

22
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Azalea Face Powder Is superior to any fac.
powder evar manufactured. Used and

by leading socl- -t y stid prof sssionsl
beauties, fieoatisu it gives the beat possible
effect sad leaves the skin rough or
scsly. rice &.l cunts.

Thrlxogene, Nature's Hair Qrowor, Is tho
greatest nair inviuorstor of tli. present

airs, bciiw purnty a regulable com-
pound, entirely lMinil. ss, and inarvslnu ia
1: s benefleunt effects. Ail dis ses of the Usir

n I rcslp.ro lei dily cured bv tho use of
'1 hrixogvnu. Prion fsl cents sr.d $1 For sale
st I '. U. Hntzol's and Manicure
Parlor", IVXI Lackawauaa ava. and 1 l,nn
nin.- - hiuilriing, Wilkes-Barr-a Mail orders
HI lad promptly.

Tiie Easiest M for Ladies

To Mount Is a Victoria. It has the lowest (inl
strongest Iramo aui raimot ba equaled for
coudort, Victors, Geticirotts, ReUys and
V yunewoods, la endless variety, now on ex.
hibitloa at our store.

Jl i
812 AND S14 LACKAWANNA AVI

DON'T KAIL TO SEE THI

I I w

WOLF AMERICAN, The Finest and High..!
Qradt Wheels Mads In America. 106 Wheel.,
Up.to.Datt In tvery Particular. tjA.go. Come
adttt. B. R. PAHKERi 311 Spruce Street.

Yoa Can Sav $i to $ a Vear BUw.

y- - rm
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What Sarsh Berahsrd ey

Par

RUINS. CLASTM6 UO tfORTIW

Made and Sold in Six Months, ending larch 1, 1896,
Total Product of

I

ON

PMPLPS
Sprue Strtat, 8oranton,

DUPONTS

2,000,000 BARRELS

MEGAR6EL

Manufactured at the Wapwatlopen 11111
Lusernv county. Pa., and WU

mtngton. Delaware.

HENRY Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.
US WYOMlMQ AVENUE. Scraatoa. Pa.

Third National IUnk Building.
t

AG UNCI KS:
THOS. FORT. Plttston. Pa.
John B. smith & son. Plymouth. Ps,

MCLMOAN. Wllkes-Barr- e. Pa.Agents for the Krpauuo Chemical Com.
paav's Hljh Explosives.

If Mermaids Biked
They would be compelled to
ride either a SPALDING or
KEATING, as these are the
only wheels which almost run
themselves. Call and exam-
ine them. For lightness,
ease, grace and strength they
are unexcelled.

C. 1. FLOREY . Wyoming 1?

SQUARE,

QUARE HEALING TO

QUA RE UEALERS.

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from tha
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in Knglund, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and ia recognized as the best flour in tht
world.

WHOLESALE

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
'Surplus, - - 300,000

Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

THE

?pRE EDGED I

SQUARE BUTTED LUMBER,

SMIuRF RIlNflHFf LATH.
Wiaaaass sjviiwiiaiar w w

S!

RICHARDS CO.,
502 COMMtmVElLTH BJILOING. 'PH3NE 422.

AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rit
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels

A

Hubs, Rims, Spokes,

TTE1B

POWDER

BELIN,

alM

CONNELL

AGENTS.

LUMBER

EMDER
SCRANTON. PA.

Shafts, Poles, Bows,

II

RkaMla Cup. Wuamlna ml

EVERY WOMAN
SsT BomeMnieeneelerellablf,s5onthlT.mtiltlnf medicine. Onlr hirtaleai atf tae puraaldrugi should uaeu. If you waul lbs heat, gel

Dp. Peal'o Pennyroyal PHIo
The. are prompt, eat ard In reralt Tbe (Dr. sew

..l. U.nt li (j(L Iddrui Bui. Co. UtTslund. Ok

mmm hu .IftMN H.
I Pa.

at

E. W.

etc.

Ivm.

bo

k
certain leonine Peal'i) diets.

.n.whru. Uaaiuum


